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_'A". "Ci" tJhaJBibortaln ‘and
Ifenk R. C. FanceUe were hostew 

Mflk prtitx tridge luncheon at 
'iV^kofiS former on C

Thnr^ay. Luncheon waa 
l^ed at one o’clock with gueate 
~'ag their poaltlona at four 

^^gaaall tablee placed about the 
In a feetive aettlng of roaea 

^W|4 anapdragona.
‘^’‘^^in tha bridge game Mrs. N. S.

ft., -vaa presented hose 
i“;a<i«T«ra rose bowl went 
J, A. Rousseau for mak-

^___ slam bid, and a sewing
Sr bfiBS Stafford for
score. Out of town guests 

^fte Mr*. Johnnie 'Wines, Mrs.
Rice, and Mrs. C. M. Parks, 

all of Winston-Salem, and each 
mre gfren hose as remembrance 
gitta.

Sad storing Clemc 
lostdas “ ■ ^

Id jMionng Gemrat 
At Ch£oiii« Te 

Ingiy informed was

A Breakfast Bridge Is 
Given Bv Mrs. H. B, Smith

A breakfast bridge was given 
by Mrs. H. B. Smith at her home 
on D Street Friday morning for 
.a number of her friends. Break
fast was served at nine o’clock 
after which three tables were 
made up for the game. High score 
award was won by Miss Eliza
beth Finley while Mrs. John E. 
Justice held the honor prize. 
Mixed garden flowers were used 
for decorations.

Friday Book Club Met 
With Mrs. Genio Cardwell

Members of the Friday Book 
club were graciously entertained 
Friday afternoon by Mrs. Genio 
Cardwell at her home on E Street. 
Hie president, Mrs. W. E. Jones, 
presided while roll call was made 
by Mrs. W. P. Horton, members 
responding with items of ynusiial 
interest. Mrs. Clarence Call gave 
a most Interesting account of her 
recent trip to Bermuda, which 
•was made up of Garden club 
members.

The home was attractively dec
orated for the occasion with cut 
flowers. At the close of the aft
ernoon the guests ■were seated at 
the dining table and one small 
table where temptin.g refresh
ments were served hv Mrs. Card- 
well and her daughter. Mrs. Lane 
Atkinson. During the afternoon 
the hostess’ grandchildren were 
Introduced and Little Sandra 
Farmer sang “Jesus Loves Me.’’

-JNOT/C8 OF S.4LE
North ’Botina, Wilkes Cminty. 
Wilkes County vs. John H- Yale 

and wife, Mrs. John H. X’\le- 
Under and by virtue of a judg

ment made and entered m ^ the 
above-entitled cause in the ,i?upe- 
i»r court of WilVea county^ dat- 
id June 6, 1938, tlie undersigned 
Geounissioner will» on the 6th day 
«f July, 1938, at 12’.00 
Noon, at the door of the Wilkes 
eounty courthouse, in Wilkesboro, 
NortiL43arolina, sell at public auc
tion ifkhe highaat bidder for cash, 
labject to the confirmation of the 
cmurt, the property hereinafter de- 
Sftied, located as follows:

Being 56 acres, more less, in 
Ttaphill township, listed in the 
name of John H. Yale in 1934, and 
being all the land owned in Trap- 
hill township by John H. Yale in 
1934. For further descnption

its
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Charmingly Informed was the 

tea kt which Miss Sue Moring 
Clements entertained 'Thursday 
afternoon at the borne of her 
•mother, Mrs. J. L. Clements, of 
Sixth Stfeet to honor Mrs. Fred 
C. Hubbard, Jr., a recent bride, 
who before marriage was Miss 
Maryh Gwyn Williams, of this 
city. Sharing honors with Mrs. 
Hubbard were Mrs. Charles B. 
Hulcher, another bride, the for
mer Miss Adelene Jones, of North 
Wllkesboro, and Miss Anne Eliza
beth Paw, who was wed Saturday 
to Dr. Rufus Morrow, of Mexico.

About forty guests from the 
younger set called during the 
tea hour 4:30 to 6:30 and were 
greeted at the front door by Mrs. 
J. B. McCoy. Standing in the re
ceiving line were the hostess, and 
-her mother, Mrs. Clements, and 
the two brides and brlde-to-he. 
Just at the close of tea Miss 
Clements presented each of the 
honored guests with lovely gifts.

Miss Margaret Faw directed 
callers to the dining room where 
an ice course was served by Miss 
Rebecca Brame and Miss Eliza
beth Johnson. The mother of the 
three honorees, Mrs. P. M. Wil
liams, Mrs. W. E. Jones, and Mrs. 
C. C. Fa'w, were present through
out the hour and visited with the 
guests.

In the dining room blue and 
pink flowers, chiefly larkspur, 
predominated in the decorations 
among which were placed gleam
ing white candles.
Miss Lura Coffey Honored 
Brides and A Bride-Eect

Mrs. Fred 0. Hubbard, Jr., 
and Mrs. Charles B. Hulcher, both 
brides, and Miss .Anne Elizabeth 
Faw, a bride-elect, were the in
spiration for the lovely luncheon 
given by Miss Lura Coffey at the 
home of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, C, D. Coffey, Jr., Friday. A 
three course luncheon was served 
at one o’clock with covers laid for 
thirty, tables bein,? arranged and 
appointed in ,a bridal setting. As
sisting Mrs. Coffey with the serv- 
in.g were her two sisters. Mrs. L. 
M. Nelson and Miss Elizabeth 
Finley.

During the luncheon toasts 
were given as follows: Miss Re
becca Brame to Mrs. Hulcher. 

1 Mrs. Darwin Smithey to Mrs. 
i Hubbard, and Mrs. William Mar
low to Miss Faw. Each of the 
honoree.s were given beautiful 
gifts.

, .illti# Pidelb diiM _
Baptist fhnroh rnffit

at th« home of OTK-fote 
Walker with HM. XiTW’hiW 
Mra, Cjrrna McNeil, >lrt. J. B. 

t wiillMtf. ikid ABde(,St«r. 
ford a«

m
Creek
Pr^SPIwTktt YraT ’.I^wntiTegelwr

K. Aasorlean’i .J, Ihri
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Bridal Partv Entertained 
At Cake Cuttin? Friday

Mrs. F, C. Forester and her 
daughter, Mrs. Watson Brame, 
and Mrs. Forester’s sister.. Miss 
Hattie McLean, of Winston-Sal
em, entertained the Faw-Morrow 
brid.al party at a cake cutting 
Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs, Forester on D Street. The 
party followed the rehearsal for 
for the wedding of Miss Anne 
Elizabeth Faw, a niece of Mrs. 
For-;ster, and Dr. Rufus Morrow, 
of Mexico, which was solemnized 
Saturday evening at eight o’clock 
.. ■■-bT.eH.n bb.rch

foond in book —, page—, in.,the 
Register of Deeds office of Wilkes 
county. „„„

This 6th day of June, 1938
W. H. McELWEE, 

6-27-4t(M) Commissioner

Guests numbering around thir
ty-five ware restricted to the brid
al party, family members, and out 
of town people. Assisting the hos
tesses were Mrs. Jack Brame and

.M

i\

DRIVE WITHOUT FEAR 
ON WET PAVEMENTS

Fisk Safti-FUghts stop your car faster, 
and stop it in a straight line. Hun
dreds of rubber cleats provide maximum 

traction and brak^ power because they 
^ ff«e ^ act ind^ndently of each other. 
SAPTI-FLIGHT ia America’s Safest Tire 
tar driritii in apy kind of weather.

T1 lx
d^OFFEY&SONS

DI^IBUTORS
NORTH CAROLINANORTH

lag dbali^ to go new plaeea aad 
•ee new'things—has earned for 

”*th6 ynlted State#Jha,.jr6pnUtk)n 
of befi^ A natloAr ot-btrayelers.

achool-'i' anditortuin Z bia'X r 
night, June 17, .at d'p, pit"

The plot revotvei .ardgind flye
-s^, -swr —-rr -vrr -------— —.-------------------------- maids, played Wlfla had irtinpspe4,ln.*4.raar« Jn.the

gal- MonerJiitft abroad by ti^velere Is Bumgarner, Virginia ReeVee,’ *U4; hbaanK“- ' ‘C? :' .Miss Margaret Favr. a, saster .af. . ^ i„t«rnaMonal o-- -------

way mmntmwtiM

*'«ii_______________
;iv» BertramHNiell', thrmin- 
laadpr; •eitfd todky ’tbe clos- 

imP'dajrti^nC CtMigM||f|l^ had ^been 
kaiBlied;^ tbir > “brdiea,
kluitedaw playiik d^'^potiftdar he

the ;brlde-.- ici ■till a factor in International

deco- yearA Btofe Amer
icans are sbeing America than 
ev^ 'before..'"*■, . .''X 

No donbt! the' strenaotts^ 'li^d

covered tahia, low centered by 
three-tiered wedding cake, de 
rated In pink^^rosebnAs* and •‘on 
which was'a 'Wrtf hrtdal palr. The 
cake wss'cut to tfttcover the tra 
dltlohal fokbn* at fortune.' A 
each efid bf’ tKe'tabfe’two ptnk 
candles iii crystal hold^m burned 
while Pjnk and bthe floWem and 
pink'candles,'^^re''u8«^ about:the 
rooro,|T^‘'l(^’ tspsatsd the pink 
and , white ;of the''cake." '

Punch was served In the su.u 
room which was festive In. roses 
and snapdragons and throughout 
the home garden flowers were 
used In profusion.

Mrs. Hubbard, Miss Faw 
Feted At Breakfast

Pinal pre-nuptial courtesy for 
Miss Anne Elizabeth Faw and to 
honor Mrs. Fred C. Hubbard, Jr., 
was the charming breakfast given 
by Miss Emily McCoy at the Ho
tel Wilkes Saturday morning. 
Covers were laid for twelve at 
the breakfar.t which was served 
at S:30 o’clock. Honor gifts were 
presented to Miss Faw and to 
Mrs. Hubbard while corsages 
marked their positions at the 
table. ,

The guests included two ,ou,t of 
town visitors here for the 'wed
ding of Miss Faw, Miss Harriett 
"Weatherly, of Mebane, and Miss 
Evelyn Carber, of Rowland.

--------- ... syrennotts ,
contlattouf^^ffdrts et the leading 
American J mnaportatlon c m- 
panlee in advertising the charms 
of onr nativs lgnd are bearing 
tralL likewise the recent im
provements in eqnipment , and 
service as well as. reduced fares 
have beendecided factor in 
boosting the TOluihb of travel.

The OreyboAnd Bus Lines, In 
particular, have bean one of the 
most Important causes for the 
greatly renewed Interest In the 
American scene. People traveling 
for pleasure like to see the coun
try they are passing through.

Republican Clubs
Continue Active

Continued activity and Inter- 
estin'i meetings of precinct clubs 
were reported today by Arlon 
Trlpiett, Wilkes chairman of 
Young Republican clubs. The fol
lowing meetings were reported;

North Wllkesboro
At the last meeting of the 

Young Republican club for North 
Wilkeshoro township, which ■was 
held in the office of Attorney 
Kyle Hayes, Thursday night, 
June 2nd. the ladies got together 
and organized a ladies club for 
North Wllkesboro township, and 
elected the following officers: 
Miss Wilma Rose Call, president: 
Mrs. I. M. Eller, vice president; 
Miss Ina Myers, secretary and 
treasurer: membership commit
tee—Mrs. H. P. Eller, Mrs. Gray 
Poindexter and Mrs. Dewey L. 
Minton. The meeting was a very 
enthusiastic one. Every member 
of the club seemed to be very 
much enthused, especially the la 
dies. They seemed to show about 
as much or more enthusiasm than 
the men.

Another meeting will be held 
Friday night, June 17, at 8 o’
clock in the dffice of Attorney 
Kyle Hayfis. The ladies will have 
charge of the program, and every 
member is urged to be pr^ent, 
and bring a new member or some 
one with 'them.'' "Let’s give the 
ladies a large crowd for their 
first program," the announce
ment said.

Club Organized
The Young Republican Club 

met at Piney Ridge on Friday 
Night, June 10, and organized 
with good crowd present. C. G. 
Poindexter, C. C. Hayes and F. 
J. McDuffie were present and Mr. 
McDuffie made a very interesting 
talk. 'The oldest member was 87 
years old. The club "welcomes 
membership to 100 years old. Of
ficers were elected as follows: H. 
C. Miller, president; Hamp Wood- 
le. J. R. Owens, Jake Woodie, 
Mat Mash, Walter Miller and 
Bula Miller, vice presidents.

Union Has Mert-ing 
T."'> young Republicans of Un

ion Township met at Shepherd’s 
School House Thursday night. 
The crowd was so large that the 
meeting was moved to the church 
in order to provide room for the 
members. There was much en
thusiasm manifested and the of
ficers of the organization predict 
an old time Republican majority 
for Union this fall. C. G. Poin
dexter, the Republican nominee 
for sheriff, accompanied by C. C. 
Hayas, T. R. Bryan and Clyde 
Hayes, who made short talks. The 
next meeting of this club will be 
held at Friendship school house 
at 3:30 p. m. oh June the 30th at 
which time there will be an ice 
cream supper to which all the 
Republicans of Union Township 
are cordially invited.

Next meeting will be at Dewey 
Miller’s store or Harmon school 
house June 23, 7:30 p. m.

Moravian Flails
The Young Republican Club of 

Moravian Falls township will 
have a fish fry at the Yellow 
Jacket Lake'bn' Friday night, 
June 17th; Every Repubilcan in 
Moreirfan' Falls township Is cor
dially filTfted. ''

Sue Eller, Evelyn Tomer ah2l 
Lucy Rptqiw .wko trif to 'capture 
for hneb^dg ■ <>S((thei«»Ts
pUyeiHbr J^jjlP^amK'iMftber, 
Bdd Boin|araer,.yaiigIl«. Pierce, 
OAln Bumgarner ,«iB d>v^Renry 
Craven. A- young and handsome 
newspaper reporter pUyeA by H. 
D. Candiil,'^ Jr., falls In love with 
the heroins "Biaek-Eyed Susan’’ 
portrayed by Bonnie Bumgarner. 
Two neg^ character parts are 
well taken by Frances- Brook
shire and Andrew ^ittlngton.

Several chorus numbers are 
very entertaining, perfO|;;med by 
girls In lovely costumes,' Among 
those taking ps.rt in the choruses 
are Beth and Helen Bumgarner 
and Vivian and Doris Tuibert.

The play is being directed by 
Mrs. Evelyn H.urst. Admission is 
cMldren 15c .and adults 30c. All

[ J'pta Iactms;of l^msny Han, 
and Boss Tv^^A ha^e’t^ppw been, 
brought inside Jiie doors of the' 
United Btatee ci^iltaL'' Snell de
clared in a statement; "Net even 
tba spoilsmen .of AHdrew ■ Jack- 
son’s day were bolder than bare 
been the new dealm.”

Snell said he had in mind “the 
repeated refusal of the Demo
cratic leaders fn .went days to 
provide punishment for those 
who use federal relief funds to 
play politics with human misery 
—the meanest thing . one man 
can do to another.”

iry iney uro iiaaaiiiB , u j jFrom a bus window every travel- j purchased in advance will
intlniRtP be DC cheaper. Proceeds will goer gets a leisurely, intimate 

view, a “close-up” of the scenic 
grandeur that lines our highways. 
Some people say a traveler can 
get as fine a view from his own 
car. Perhaps be could if he didn't 
have to concentrate on sign posts, 
oil gauges, white lines, sharp 
turns, and traffic cops as well. 
Traveling by bus, passengers seem 
to feel that age-old carefreedom 
of ihe open road once again.

Modern engineering’s gift to the 
traveling public has been a not
able one, too. Coaches are now 
being turned out of the great fac
tories which would have seemed 
incredible just a few short years 
ago. Greyhound’s new streamlin
ed Super-Coacnes are a good ex
ample. These luxurious buses 
have nothing but a name in com
mon with the old-time convey
ances in use in the earlier days. 
The motor placed at the rear to 
do a'way with fumes and vibra
tion—the higher passenger deck 
to give travelers an unobstructed 
vie'w—the chairs that recline at 
ftur different comfortable posi
tions—locked, weatherproof bagg
age compartments below deck— 
these are just a few of the ad
vancements to be found in Grey
hound Super-Coaches.

Maybe it’s curiosity that tempts 
pas.sengers to use the new coach
es rhe first time, but the fact 
that passengers keep coming hack 
tor more indicates that these fine 
new buses have met a definite 
need of the American traveler. 
However, these splendid buses a- 
lone do not fully explain the 
greatly increased travel. They are 
just a means to an end, after all 
—people don’t ride buses just to 
ride, but to get somewhere. Part 
of the answer must be that Amer
icans are at last awakened to 
the fact that there is a lot to see 
In this country of ours. And, of 
course, they are right.

There ia not a country in Eur
ope that can offer the vivid con
trasts of the United States. There 
are great cities and picturesque 
hamlets strewn all over the map. 
Travelers have a choice of three 
dissimilar coast lines, dozens of 
mountain ranges from the gran
deur of the Rockies to the placid, 
comfortable charm of the Berk
shire Hills. There are deserts, 
lakes, great woods and prairies— 
every form of scenery Nature has 
to provide. Whatever anybody’s 
favorite climate may be—high 
and dry, mountain cool, sea 
breezy, there's always some place 
in America where he can find it.

More and more people are 
coming to realize that an Inde
pendence Hall in Philadelphia or

Spanish mission in San Antonio
just as exciting an historical 

treasure as some cathedral in a 
French provincial town.—that At
lantic City ib lust as gay, cosmo
politan. and refreshing as Deau
ville or the Lido. For every for
eign temple, gorge, waterfall, bay, 
heath, or spa—there is a made- 
in-America counterpart. Prospec
tive travelers now find that more 
and more places are within their 
reach than in the not-too-distant 
past. For Greyhound low fares 
amount to the same thing as 
drama intermingled.

be DC cheaper. Proceeds will 
to the benefit of the school.

Ruby Cariton

Ruby Carlton, colored, age 27, 
wife of Bright ' Oarlton, of 
Boomer, died Friday and funer
al service was held Saturday at 
Thankful church. Surviving are 
her husband and four children.

- ___ „ ___
a^ntif Yifd.timsa 
in iMMch press; 

fo the snfj^ri'o7 ni^eineti 
Mgned to piritiote hamah 
iad^brliig J^ff te the . 0110^.

•irved^, UarJ Y.
SUte Health Officer. ,
A “So long u "bar newtpiblInF 
maintain Nteir present" stnhm^ 
there'nwd be no fear that 
country will fall into the haafs 
of those who might seek to Ap-. 
sbx>y our most cherished inatito- 
Uoas or the high porposes to 
which they are dedicated,’*^ ho 
continued. “I have In mind, In 
particular, at this time the whol*> 
hearted support our editors hero 
in North Carolina are glring tho 
drive to bring syphilis under 
control and, finally, to eradicat 
It. I do not recall a single, 
stance where such support ha 
been withheld. On the contrary, 
the newspapers—daily and week
ly—have not only presented- all 
the facts submitted to them for 
the enlightenment of the public, 
but they have also given the 
movement their unstinted editor
ial support.

is

Best results in using perma
nent pasture is secured when the 
cows are kept off the eod until 
May 1. reports J. P. McCrarv of 
Emma, Buncombe .«oimtv. Mr.
McCrary baa dixided bia 29 acres ciuu«iiu>i
of pastursi IntD.-lbree «setIoQi^«BA ton'Joneg. sehool 
^TgtRUis. Wa

’’-J?

Masonic Notice
Regular communication North | 

Wilkeshoro Lodge No. 407 Friday j 
evening, June 24th. j 
As this will be our | 
last regular meet- j 
lug until Septem- [ 
h«r 8th. All mem-j 
bers are urged to 

be present and all visiting breth-, 
ren are cordially invited to meet j 
with ue. ;

E. C. JOHNSON, Master, i 
IRA D. PAYNE, Secretary.

Passes Examination 
For State Embalmers

Joe Canter, who holds a poid- 
tlon with Relns-Stnrdlvant, -has' 
passed the eitanilnatlon for em- 
halmera In North Carolina. ' .;

Mr. Canter, a. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C, F. Canter, ofi Puriear, 
studied embalming gt Afbe Ouftr: 

^ .lio „
its;

Rhodes-Day Has Runi
The BeU Again

r'.V• .1-' V j.- Vz;

WE HAVE PURCHASED

24 POSTER BED ROOM SUITES
—all new and made up in the latest design, consist
ing of Four-P,bster Bed, Vanity with Triple Plate 
ighiaHy .sold for $45.00. We are offering these 24 
.Alirror, Chest of Drawers, and Bench. This Suite or- 

,'Suites on sale, and are giring with each Suite a . . .

!hil2 Heavy Weight Pabco Rug
VALUED AT $7.50

A Pair of Feather Pillows
VALUED AT $1.50

A Set of Heavy CoS Springs
VALUED AT $4.50

AND ONE MATTRESS, VALUED AT $6.00

TOTAL VALUE............. $64.50

All For $45 Only
You Can Buy This Furniture On the 
Installment Plan, or We WSl Give 
Our Regular Discount For Cash ]

If you are even considering buying Bedroom Fur
niture at any time in the near future, don t fail to see 
this wonderful buy. Don’t wait—you may be too 
late! < -

■i ■ '/
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A w66lc lOr two W6 r&n &n ft<Jv6rtis6in€nt of-
fering 62 rugs at Bargain Pli 
was sold in'less than four 
calling for them. If you n^ 
Jon’t let thus hippMl to you.

1

1

t

Our entire stock J 
folks are still 
im Furniture,

' ■
J •• < ”1.

^Alwaya OototMidini pwpltwa


